
GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

Ye s , this is Lowell Thomas, ~aek f••• ~,INt 

-l•••h, -«1!'d. substituting tonight for Griffing Bancrd't 

who has so ably handled the news during theee past 

--e~J; ~ - A 
weeks. I am sit.ting here along~id~-N{lson Case,~ 

~ ~y\ 
-AJthcnsi. lie ieeaa l;t quit;e- ·t tror t~tnr 1ame. -~ hk 

--.bees on bi a f a~ IR . leh•• r .t•ough Je•tt ariit:,. eiee.,.. 

- -



MACARTHUR (insert) 

In Chicago tonight the convention of the 

Veterans of Foreign Wart~ prevented from hearing the 

MacArthur ••t declaration, took a vote of highest 

confidence in the Supreme Commander at Tokyo --

striking at the White House. 

• 



MACARTHUB 

The MacArthur uproar is flaring in Washington 

- with Republica n char es that the supreme commander 1n 

Tokyo is being gagged. Today 

that be, personally, gave the 

President Truman admitted 

sent by 

Foreign 

-t,U-
order banningA.message 

General Douglas MacArthur to the Veterans nf 

A 
Wars -- ~ declaration on Formosa. 

However, various publications in this coun,ry 

had the MacArthur state■ent and today printed lt. The . --- -
gis, of lt is that our Pacific defense line 11 & 1trin1 

of islands from Japan on down through the Phlllpplnes, 

and Formosa ls right ln the aiddle - & menacing alr 

base against us, if lt fell ·, ·o the Reds. So the Un1,e4 -
States must see to it - that ror■os& does not get into 

the hands of the Communists. 

But what's the Truman view! Today the 

President outlined the American position ln a ·letter 

to Warren Austin, American chief delegate to the u. •• 

-- 1n which he sald that we are protecting rormosa a1 ~ 

part of our action in defending the South Korean 

Republic - which we are doing under a mandate from the 
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United Nations. He declared that a Chinese Communial 

1D~aslon of the island would only spread the fl&■e1 of• 

~ ~ war - and we are •neutralizing• rormoea. We have no 
A. .A 

designs on the laland: and the fresident added that the 

United States would like to have the u. •· take up the 

question. 

In Oongre11 today, the 'aepublioan1 attacu& 

the White Bou e act ion - and, along wt th that, 1i he 

G.O.P. 111ued a long denunciation of ihe ac1111a11trat1on 

polto7 1n the~ rar la1t. the Republican hllh co■■aa4 

makes the formal charge that the war 1n Eorea 1 ■ the 

result of acliilniatrat1on blundering - and pre1ent1 th1■ 

aa a ma3or campaign taaue for the Congre111oaal 

elections 1n Bovember. 



[QLLPY HAQPTHPR 

Tonight at the UH the President of the 

Security Council summoned a meeting for tomorrow -

to take up the explosive question of rormoea. The 

Council President la, of course, Soviet Chief delegate 

Jacob Malik - who haa been obatructing and raislna 

an uproar for weeke. So now he 1a expected to 4eaa.n4 

that the United States withdraw the 8eTenth fleet fro■ 

the water, around tne 1eland, thue bactlng up the 

clal■ of the Chinese•• Co■munlat government - that 

the United States ha• •inTaded• Chinese territory. 



IPLLITII 

The lateet Juat in. Soatb loreaa troop• 

haYe driYen the Red1 back into the hilla, after 

Coaauiat fore•• droYe to within three hudred 

7arda or the center of Poban,. 



SUBSTITUTX JOBI~ 

... ~ from Kor~~ new enemy 

/t ef~ 
breakthrough - 1n front of Pohang,~eastern end of the 

-
line, along the coast. The Reds launched a drive durln1 

;\ 

the night, and were able to penetrate free Eorea.n 

defenses ti the west of the town. Late reports tell ot 

Communist shells falling on the outskirts of Pohang. 

However, United Preas correspondent, Kober, 

Bennyhoff, cable• that the i 9 ds talled to make a co■plete 

breakthrough - and, at this hour, 1t ls not clear what 

the situation may be. American war plane• were buay 

throughout the night, aided by the light of a brilliant -~ moon - MMI U. a. Warships, cruiser• and de1troyera, 
~ ,( 

pou~ ahell1 into Bed positions along the coast. 
A. 

This latest from the Pohang 1ector followed 

•. 

the repulse of a led drive earlier -- fro• the north. 

But, checked 1n that dlrect1on, the Coamunlsta tried lt 

again from the west - and 1t remain• to be 1een how near 

they are to~• Pohang, an important place 1n one corner 

of the territory held by the Americans and South Korean,. 



lll~LAYAS 

All these human disturbances are ~war f ed and ■ ad . 

insignificant by the news from t he lofty hiig~ta of As a 

-- where a stupendous cataclysm of nature is occurring. 

-Fw l&J t; 111@1@ 1110@ b@CS# 18#1111 !wt ~rthquake1 in 

Assam and Tibet - - in the Hi malayas. Thousands of live• 

lost, immense damage. news of six new 

violent shocks, and scientists are saying that on the 

Roof of the World the face o the earth is being change4. 

The central in the stupendous melodra■a 

or natural f orces is er -- called, down in India, 

the Brahmaputra. But loft7 Tib et thro gh which it 

flows for ■ore than and miles, it is called the 

Tsang-Po. 

One of the greatest of rivers, the Brahaap•tra 

by this cataclysm has been hurled from its course, 

sent off into a new channel. he movement of the 

Himalayas, the mightie t of mountains -- has caused 



that tremendous stream - the Tsang -Po -- Brahmaputra 

to return to an ancient riYer bed, through which it 

poured thousands of year __ s _a:g~o~. """':--:""'.'-~--~--~ 

The Tibetan sky a ght is pictured as havin1 

a glow of scarlet, a glare of red fire Perhaps• 

whole new aeries of volcanoes in eruption -- and 

the river waters haYe turned a 
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sulphury green, llke something out of the.lii'ferno. 

Scientists declare that giant Himalayan peaks, which 

have been quiet for thousands of years, are buratlng 
~ 

a-&, 
forth 1n• voloan-" fury. 

Well, all this comes to me with a shook of 

memory. I've 3u1t returned fro■ the loefield• an4 

glaciers of Alaska, but th11 ti■e laet ewamer I wa• 1D 

Tibet. The news fro■ the Root-of-the-World h&e been 

featuring Communist a11re1s10~ a~aln1t t~lhangrt-La 

.Jll)~ ~ 
realm of ■onke and mona■ terlea. ~-----~••••• an 

atfalr of crawling ante, compared with thfoonvu111on 

of the Himalayas. La1t year, 3uat about th11 tiae, 

Lowell Junior and I were ln a yak ■kin boat on the 

Brahmaputra - and we told about lt in a recorde4 

broadca■ t on th11 prograa. At the time, a, we 11■tene4 

to the weird song of Tibetan boatmen, we had 1n ■ind the 

' 
fact that this river, a• big as the Kia11aaippl,'"T the 

t highest great stream in the world - flowing aero•• 

the lofty Tibetan plateau at an altitude of twelve & 
thirteen thousand feet. We knew, likewise, that not tar 



down stream from where we were navigating, the 

Brahmaputra began a prodigious plunge that took it 

for a dive to sea level and the Bay of Bengal. We 

were not so f ar from the famous gorges of the 

Brahaaputra - and that, apparently is where the 

volcanic eruptions and the earthquakes have thrown 

the river oui of i t s course. Imagine 'the gigantic 

floods that are the result of all this! 

Th£ 'IE . :1 telling of the loss of life in 

Tibet and .1 e:~t door Assam; states that a famous 

Bd.~sh explorer is missing - i . Iingdon-Ward who baa 

~pen~ aost of his life in that region. With hi■ 

wife, ,■, ~ei•• Iin,gdoD Ward was in those Himalayan 

heights when the catastrophe c ame. Be might be a 

victim. I've known him tbr a long •time as the world'• 

foremost authority on the Himalayas. Tonight Iingdon 

Ward would be one to tell us about the geology of those 
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bighe t of mountains, tho s e comparati•ely new maintain• 

in geologic time, which are still in process of zii 

rising and changing. 

On the Roof-of-the-Wor ld, the face of the 

earth is being chang ed perhaps rn the same region 

where we were floating down the Tsang Po in Yak 

7J 
skin boats just a year and two days ago toda7. AA 7ear 

ago today we arrived in Lhasa on the Iyi Chu, one or 

the larger tributaries of the Brahaaputra. 



GOOD IVIIING EVIRYBODT: 

I am just back from one of the critical 

sectors of this globe - or1t10a1 with a view to the 

future. Back from Alaska - that northern land of key 

importance, should there come a war between the United 

States and Soviet Russia. 

When the conflict 1n Korea broke out, the 

natural impulse of any newe■an •a• - try to get to the 

1cene of the fighting. So plenty were on thetr way. ••t 
the first war news fro■ Korea made ae think of - Alaeka. 

' ........ 
Ky own f1ret away !ro■ hoae experience■ in life were"-.., 

M/1 ---.-
·- northern •n•-. I llal 1eu •• a •••••t A ,(: 

"-W••• When the Korean lled1 lashed out wl th ma•••• of 

Russian tanke and gune, for a ewlft ar■ored blltzkrel1J 

i'he thought ••••'-ftft occurre4 to many of u• - auppo•• 

the ~ov1eta were to ehow up with the same sort of 

blitzkreig armor acro11 fro• Alaeka, at that narrow 

•trait where 

Asia to Borth America over a few miles of ice. 
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That i~ea hit me hard. I had been around over 

much of Alaska those years a o, and could only wonder_ 

suppose a Red armored force, llke the one mov1ftg fast 

in ~orea, were to drive down through Alaska, heading for 

the great western plains of Canada where theJ ■1ght 

establish a1r baeea w1th1n ea11 bombing range of all 

our great lndu1trial center1T 

I knew that our own defense leader• wire auoh 

concerned about Arollo var. Aleo, the word wa• tha, lhe 

8ov1et1 had been making an 1nten•1ve •tu4J of atlllar7 

operations 1n the Arctic. in add1tlon to all of whloh · 

wa1 the que•tlon of atoalc bombln1 acro11 the Pole, wtlh 

our first ltne of defen•e the rar •orth - our own A1a.-a. 

Bo 1 went to Ala•ka, for a look - and fr a 

vi1lt with our armed force• there. On th1• l w111 ha.Te 

■ore to report, 1ome eTening thl1 week. But tonight the 

new, wires are overloaded with vital and 1ntere•t1ng 

material. My own ob1ervat1on1 - concerning Alaska - wlll 

have to wait. 



lll4HXTI 

Returning to the radio ~ob today, I read the 

news wire with that old aen■e pf--;nri:i~t~:::,:,ould 
A 

~'J. those bang-up sto:r ies coae along! 

ordinary pageant of life - thrill, 

Sure enough, there they were - the 

uaual trick,. 

Bear 

Thoae eplao4e• ln I he 

..,.J~ 
romance, coaloT 

..... /4..~'I/ 
.-...c,~-4a,;1&,,U,,,111~M 

huaan race up to 11• ,, 

certainly trailer, 1 

, the uaue / went ■ peedl,,-'lonJ, loaded wl 

• of audden de,.(h and deatructl • !be 

/ 
■ix-up aaklng:zt rn, when 

other tru • 
,/ 
• the That o•I of 

and off and up a 

But tt dl4D I t the top. 

the fell o the highwa 

on top of n ora■~e 

of dynaa11ie, s sh1ng the o er 



r4Ls1 Zllti 

Bere'e one for any den,is, who may be 

listening in - b•' it won't be cheered by the l0Tet1 ot 

romance. In Part• - the story of the false teeth that 

oauaed loTe to be bllah,ed. 

In a Par111an courtrooa today, teetlaony wa• 

g1Ten bf Ka4ame Charlotte - eulng her 4enti1I tor 
' 

e1ghtr•~iTe 4ollara, whlch eeem1 little enouah • 
' 

oon1iderin1 what happened. Kad.alle Oharlotl• lo14 bow 

she wae engaged lo be aarr1e4, a.n4 her tluoe waa 1as1a1 

into her eyea. lo lo 1et a better look into lhoae 

he&Tenly orp, he t1lte4 baok her hea4. Whereupon, 

her false teeth fell out. The loTelorn 1uttor ■a4e a 

1rab, and caught thea, aa they feli. That a&Te4 ,he 

brtdgework fro• being ehattere4 on the floor. It waa 

the romance that was ahattere4. So Ma4aae Ch&rlotle, 

heartbroken, went ta court, ola1■1ng that, when a 

dentiet prov14e• you with falee teeth, he ehou14 tis 

them so that they won't fall out while your flanoe ta 

gazing into your eyes. 

But here's the court deolaion, and all you 
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4ent1sl• w111 cheer. 1 1la4ue!' ruled ihe Par1e1an 

aa11etrate, 'lf you h&4 aa.4e ■ore trequeni Tllll• lo 

your dentlat to check on the etale ot your ,eeth, thl• 

unfortunate lnc14ent would ne••r h&ve happened to you.• 

Koral:- lee your dent11t. B&Te your fal1e teeth 

checked Ill■••• lf not twloe a year, at 1•••• 4• ii 

before the boy trlend 1•••• lnto you •1••• 



IPN♦JAI 

On the IalaDd ot Crete, a c1T11 var 1a h 
NW- #.f )f'I\ ~ ~ 'f 

threatening - and all becauee of ro■ance, Crete 11 
I' /\ r"A_ 

famous for legends of old -llng Kino1 and tha t ferociou 

bull. the Minotaur. of which the poet ■ of ancient ~reeoe 

told 1n ■a.n7 a legend. !od&Jvhe itory 1a &bout the 
~~wt1'.f-7'>,~~. 

t1dn&pp1ng of a br14e.-tln4 her f&a11J la Towing a 
- I\ 

aurderou■ Tendett&. 

lhe 1 1 ~neteen year• 
- q.,f- ,.1,..£.J. -

!&eeoula - her tatherA~ ae■ber 
A-

old. and her nue 1■ 

of the Parllaaent tn 

Athene. !he brldegroo■• who ■ tole her. 11 a wealtb7 

cltlzen of Crete -- who ■i1ht not ■ee■ to be a ba4 oat•• 

But Ta11oula'1 father 11 a ■eaber of the Liberal Part7, 

which &4Tocate• & republic. whlle the abductor belonp 

to the &07a111t faction, aupporting the tlng -- and 

pol1t101 can be fie••• la Greece. !he Liberal polltlc 

to a &01a111t - and 10 !a••~.:e;:apped. 
~-G.~~,.,., 

A.Ue couple fled to the mountains, to eaoape 

of the bride'• f&1111J; and today's new• 

were marrled - ln a mountain cave. The 
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ceremony climaxed when \he br14egroo■ placed oa 

tae1ou1t1 head - a wreath ot laurel. Xe■orle• of 

ancient Greece, when lhe height ot 1lor7 wa■~lauel ,,. 

crown. 

Af\er \he urrtage in \he cave, ta\ ~o•la wa1 

interviewed by a new1paper repor\er, and 1a14 she loTe4 

her abduc\or, and hoped her ta\her would approTe of 

\he ■arrtage. Bu,, ao - he'• breathing ttre, ud 

\he 1uppor, ot ,be Bepubllcan faction. -
are b&cklag \he 11&rr1a1• la the cave - aad ho111lllt•• 

go to war becau•• ot a k1dh&pped brlde. au, 70• jual 

aak Boaer, and he'll tell you about Belea of !roy. -


